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INCIWNTS Of THE LAST HU IB 
VISIT OF CONNAUGHT SOGIEIT HE

ITS OEM

' THE WEATHER
Toronto, Aug. 9.—There has been 

very little change in pressure distri
bution since yesterday except that 
the low era which was centered in 
Iowa last night is now over Michigan 
The weather has been flue throughout 
the western provinces, with higher 
temperatures, while in Ontario and 
Quebec it has been showery, and at 
some few places, notably Quebec City, 
very heavy rain has fallen.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turea:-Vancouver 58. 72: Calgary 48, 
80; Edmonton 53, 80; Battleford 66, 
80; Prince Albert 64, 80: Mooaeja* 
47, 82; Regina 60, 76: Winnipeg 60. 
78; Port Arthur 66, 68; London 66, 
77; Toronto 64. 74; Kingston 66, t6, 
Ottawa 62, 74; Montreal 62, 74; Que
bec 68, 62; St. John 66, 62; Halifax 
62. 79.

Lower Lawrence 
erly winds; warm and showery.

Maritime.—Southeasterly winds end 
showery.

One Over Enthusiastic Admirer Knocked Duke’s 
Hat off with Bouquet-Some of His Partners at 
the Dance—How Event was Chronicled in 
Newspapers of 1869.

Members of L L & B. also 
Make Protest Against an 

Acadian Bishop.
The visit ot Hla Royal Highness cy In drill and on their appearance, 

the Duke, of Connaught to tht. city
on the 19th of this month brings to Qfe ç0j A Blatn wbo wss then Ser 
the memory of many of the old rest- geant Major Qf the regiment and John 
dents the ©cession of his last visit R cumlngs, who was mounted order 
on the 7th of September, 1868. At . to y,|ga(ie Major Col. Andrew Ot- 
that time the Duke was twenty years ty Mr Cumlngs still retains plea 
of age. and was on a trip through 8ftnt lhpughta of the day and says 
Eastern Canada. This visit was tne tbat he cjaarjy remembers riding up 

of much excitement through 
out the city, which was highly deco
rated in honor of the occasion. An 
excellent programme which included 
a reception at the station, an inspec
tion at the Court House and a ball 
in the Victoria Rink was given in bis 
honor. His Highness arrived at-the 
railway station, which was then sit
uated at the foot of Dorchester street 
about one o'clock, and was met by 
Mayor A. Alward and the other civic 
officers, besides many of the leading 
statesmen of the day. The military 
guard at the station was composed 
of two companies of the 78th High 
landers with the 16th regimental 
band, which was brought over from 
Halifax for the occasion.

Before the royal train arrived at 
the station great crowds of people 
congregated on the hill, while many 
.who arrived late climbed upon a fence 

the station yard, and according 
to a newspaper of that date, some ill- 
disposed people rushed the fence and 
upset it, greatly to the amusement 
of the crowd.

The same old newspaper states that 
when the Prince left the train he was 
dressed in a light brown overcoat 
with a velvet collar and white facings.
He also wore light checked pants 
congress boots, a black necktie and 
a large Shakespeare collar.

After the excitement had subsided 
he was presented with a civic address 
by Mayor Alward, after which the 
Prince headed the parade toward the 
Court House where the inspection 

held. It was during this drive

RESOLUTION PASSEDand ouir—South-

Voicing Society’s Objection 
Against Appointment of Any 
but an Irish Bishop to Suc
ceed Right Rev. T. Casey.

ng street at the head of the parade, 
ttfls parade Mr. Cumlngs represent

ed the Kings County cavalry, which 
was the New Brunswick cavalry regi
ment at that time.

One of the man 
doubtless will be oil 
Duke when he attends divine service 
at Trinity church on the Sunday after 
hjis arrival will be the 62 regimental 
colors which are hanging over the 
chancel. These colors were i|lown in 
the parade on the day of his visit in 
September, 1869.

After the Inspection at the court 
house His Royal Highness put up at 
the Waverly Hotel where 
Hotel now stands. In th 
large ball was given in his honor at 
the Victoria Rink which was floored 
over and decorated for the occasion. 
The music for the dance was supplied 
by the 16th regimental band.

Some of Hie Partners.
That evening His Royal Highness 

proved himself, to be an excellent 
dancer, going through the first or 
state quadrille with Mrs. J. A. Hard 
ing, the wife of the then sheriff. Up 
till supper time his partners were as 
follows: 2nd valse, Mrs. Tilley; 3rd 
Lancers. Miss Wet more; 4 th*, gallop, 
Miss Sleeves; 5th quadrille;
Bolton: 6th va De, Miss Robeitson; 
7th lancers, Mrs. Dever: 8th gallop, 
Miss Fisher; 9th quadrille, Mrs. An
glin. His partners after supper were 
not recorded by the scribes of those

In connection with the 9th quad- 
i111 an amusing incident was witnes
sed by the newspaper men who were 
present. His Royal Highness’s part 
ner during this dance was Mrs. An
glin and In some manner her dress 
became disarranged but the Prince 
was equal to the occasion, neatly fix 
Ing matters without anyone except 
tlce reporter of the Daily Telegiaph 
and Journal witnessing the occur

HIcause
In

An Old Name on a New CreationAnother Engine Arrives.
The third locomotive for the Nor 

Griffiths work has arrived and 
was taken to the Courtenay Ba> 
works and unloaded from a scow yes 
ter day afternoon.

y things which 
Interest to the At a' largely attended meeting of the 

Irish Literary and Benevolent Society 
held In their rooms last evening, the 
following resolution was presented and 
adopted by the society :

St. John, N. B..
Aug. 9, 1912. 

"Whereas, the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society of St. John, New 
Brunswick, has learned with sorrow 
that our beloved bishop, Right Rev. 
Timothy Casey, has been 
from this diocese, and 

"Whereas, it has been reported in 
the public press that bis lordship is 
to be succeeded in this diocese by an 
Acadian bishop, and whilst we are not 
opposed to the appointment of an Aca
dian bishop in any section of this pro
vince where the Acadiana reside, we 
particularly desire to draw the atten
tion of the constituted authorities of 

Holy Church to the fact that the 
Catholic population of St.John and vic
inity. is almost exclusively of the Irish 
race, and .

"Whereas since the formation of this 
diocese the Irish Catholics have with
out assistance from the Acadians, not 
only provided magnificently for their 
bishop, but under the wise administra
tion of the bishops, erected 
tine churches and charitable institu
tions, and , „

"Whereas, the Irish Literary and Be
nevolent Society are firmly convinced 
that the best Interests of the Catholics 
of St. John and of our Catholic faith 
demand the appointment of a bishop 
who Is of our own nationality, there
fore,

"Resolved we respectfully request 
the Most Rev. Francis P. Stagni, apos
tolic delegate to Canada, and the Most 
Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, archbishop 
oV Halifax, to use their influence with 
our most holy father, the Pope, to ap
point a bishop of Irish descent to the 
episcopal see of St. John.

(Signedl) ' FRANK, J. CASEY, 
President.

I
Police Reports.

A dead dog lying in the Lower

u to the slip today for the 
launching the corpse a few

the Victoria 
e evening a lremoved

crew of me 
purpose of 
feet into the water. ■V ,:Playgrounds Pictures.

The pictures ot the playgrounds in 
the large citlea ut the United States 
■were ahowu at the Every Day Club 
last evening when although only 
few were present, the pictures proved 
interesting. Lessing Bandlow physical 

of the Y. M. C. A. described 
thrown on the

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A new style WILLIS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
director 
each picture as it was 
screen.

MONTREAL, P. Q8T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

MANUFACTURERS,Sunday Band Concert. 
Bandmaster Waddlngton of the 

Citv Cornet Band has arranged an 
excellent programme cd sacred muslc 
which will be rendered on the King 
Edward bandstand tomorrow ni8“1’ 
weather permitting. These Sunday 
concerts are becoming nulle popular 
and are attended by thousands ot 
people.

Mrs.

Local Representatives : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN^CO^b

that several funny incidents happen 
ed. chief among which were actions 
of a particularly 
who repeatedly threw his hat into ihe 
air and insisted on kicking it when 
it fell to the ground. Needless to say 
the fair sex were very much in evi
dence during this drive, and numerous 
bouquets were thrown at the Prince, 
one young lady who was standing at 
the head of King street throwing hers 
with such force as to knock off the 
Prince's hat. Luckily, however. His 
Royal Highness was in the best of 
humor, laughing quite heartily over 
the affair, greatly to the relief of 
thrower, who was somewhat terrified 
with the result of her efforts to prove 
her loyalty.

j
enthusiastic man

A Surprise Party.

about ninety ot their friend, called 
at their home, at lt>8 Britain .treet, 
and presented them with a editable 
gift F. J. Hamilton In a neat speech 
made the presentation wMle tijjcom* 
mlttee in charge wereMiss !Elizabeth 
Butler, Miss Jennie Doyle, F J. Ham 
ilton and Charles E. Shanks. After 
the presentation games and songs 
were enjoyed.

$

Supper was served at 12.45 and at 
tlie right of the Prince were seated 
Mrs. Tilley, ('apt. Carnegie, Mayor 
Alward, Mrs. Hfcrdtng, Senator Ha 
zen, Miss Wet more. Senator Steevea. 
Mrs. Watters. Senator Dever, Col. 
Elphinston, and Major Cox, while to 
the left were Mrs. Thompson, Hon. 
Mr. Tihey, Mrs. Dever, Sheriff Hard- 

Great Crowd Assembled. ing, Mrs. Bolton. Senator Robertson,
Mrs. Anglin. Judge Fisher, Senator 

Enormous crowds were gathered at Wllroot, Senator Dickey and Senator 
the court house to see the Duke and Glazier.
here the 62nd regiment under the Owing to supper being served while 
command of Lt. Col. Ray, composed the dance was in progress some of 
the guard of honor, holding back the the guests were late arriving at the 
people and lining the streets so that table. The Telegraph and Journal 
His Highness mlghf. be seen by all. adds that this will not happen on the 
In his history of the 62nd regiment, occasion of his next visit. This pa 
Coi E T Sturdee states that His per also states that the shocking low 
Royal Highness was greatly pleased necked dress was also absent from 
with the showing made by the men, ( the dame, greatly to the deUght of 
complimenting thiem on their effleien-1 all.

)
• D. ROY O’NEIL.

Secretary.”
Firemen Going Home from Muster.

noon on their way home on the At
lantic express and they made things 
rather lively in front of the depot 
during their stay and caused plenty 
of fun. The Amherst firemen arrived 
in the city yesterday morning from 
Fredericton and spent the day sight- 

They leflt for home on last

INSPIRED DY JOY WEB 
COMMUNED WITH STIRS

I

Thomas Smith Ended his Spasm 
in the North End Police Sta
tion Last Night—"Lost, Lost, 
Les."

STORES CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON AT 1 O’CLOCKseeing, 
night's express.

Playgrounds Association.
The executive 

Playgrounds Association met yester
day afternoon and adopted the con
stitution of the association. It was de
cided to make the membership fee |1 
for active members, $5 for associate 
members and $100 for life membership. 
The association expressed a desire to 
take over the control of the bathing 
houses at Rockway beach it a caretak
er could be provided. At present the 
association Is short of funds and un
able to pay a caretaker. An effort will 
be made to raise more funds. The fol
lowing subscriptions are acknowledg
ed: A. H. Hantngton $5. Miss Fother- 
by $1, A Friend $1. Material for the 
playgrounds has been donated by 
George E. Day, Mr. McWilliams, T. 
S. Simms and Co., and Mr. Duval. 
Several others have sent flowers to 
the grounds.

1
committee of the

Suits for Men of 
Discriminating Taste

HOI J. K. FLEMMING 
HOST IT LUNCHEON

001RD OF TOE GETS 
I GOUT FOR “ME 

II ST. JOHN EXHIBIT"

As the door of the cell In the North 
behindI closedEnd police station 

Thomaâ Smith late of Londonderry, 
Ireland, last night, he evidently realiz- 

he was fast In the grip of the 
law for turning toward the officers 
with a theatrical gesture he exclaim- 

sepulchral tones, "Lost, lost, 
Whether this exclamation was 

due to a feeling of despair ot to the 
fact that he had lost his hat earlier 
in the evening he did not say. but sit
ting down on the bench he gave him
self up to what was Intended tor deep 
thought.

Smith had evidently been partaking 
too freely of the wine that cheers, for 
earlier In the evening he wandered 
back of the Marathon grounds and 
after exploring the marsh laid down 
in the mud, water and eel grass be
side the road and also near where a 
man named Parks was drowned a few 
weeks ago. After making himself 
comfortable Smith proceeded to give 
free lectures on the stars and other 

While Smith was

ed that

Ied in s 
lost.”I Premier Entertained City and 

County Members and Cam
paign Workers at Function 
in Bond’s Yesterday,

GARMENTS DESIGNED TO THE BEST ABILITY OF 

HIGH CLASS TALENT AND TAILORED TO PRODUCE 

THE MOST GENTEELLY STYLISH EFFECT.

Exhibition Association Takes 
Steps to Secure Big feature 
for Coming Show — Plans 
for Athletic Meet. There was a pleasant Informal lun

cheon In Bond's restaurant at noon 
yesterday when Premier Flemming 
was the host and the city and county 
members of the legislature, the ward 
chairmen of the government party, the 
county workers and Hon. Robert Max
well and Commissioners Agar and Wig- 
more were the guests.

W. H. Thorne presided and "after 
the dainty menu bad been fully dis
cussed, the premier thanked the work
ers for the splendid campaign put up 
iu the interests of good government. 
He eulogized the city and county 
members snd spoke in terms of ap
preciation of the handsome results of 
the ' last election In these constituen-

I
If you have difficulty in getting the garments that ap

peal to your sense of being well dressed—we want to have 
you come and try on the M, R, A, kind of clothes.

<SCHOOL CHILEI 
Will GREET DUKE

At a meeting ot the general execu
tive of the Exhibition Aaoclltton, held 
yesterday afternoon $400 was grant
ed the Board of Trade for defraying 
a portion of the expense which will 
be incurred In putting on another 
"Made-in at.-John" exhibit. It was 
decided to co-operate with physical 
director Baydloe of the Y. M. C. A., 
in holding an all-comers athletic 
meet on the Exhibition grounds dur
ing the big show. Tenders were ex 
amtned relative to electrifying the 
buildings with tungsten lights end 
the matter of engaging bands for the 
outdoor pavilions waa left with the 
managere.

In the matter ot the $400 grant for 
the "Made In St. John" exhibit. It was 
thought advisable to offer this assist
ance to the Board of Trade so that 
any financial stress upon that body 
In organizing an exhibit might be re
moved. As St. John la to share the 
honors In this Inter-provincial compe
tition with Fredericton. Moncton, 
Sackvtlle and other places, the money 
voted will doubtless he put to very 
good use.

The athletic meet originated with 
Mr Bandlow, of the Y. M. C. A., aud 
as outlined by him, should prove not 
only a strong support to the general 
entertainment programme, but a atrlk 

for all who

1M,

Call and let us fit you to a dozen suits—or as many as 
you wish. You won't be asked to buy—the suits will do the 

urging.

kindred subjects, 
engaged in this pleasant pastime a 
lady taking a short cut home close to 
where .he was lying and on hearing 
several learned remarks on why the 
man in the moon insisted on shaking 
hands with a large bull frog, became 
naturally alarmed and at once re
turned to Main street where she In- 

Sergt. Joseph Scott and 
Policeman Hamm ot the strange oc-

!
At Special Meeting of School 

Beard, Yesterday, it was 
Bedded to Held School 
Children’s Parade.

i

Prices Range from $10 to $25
Clothing Department,formedy

current*.
These officers at once went to the 

spot where they found Smith lying on 
his back In a pool of water and mud 
As he was certainly not able to take 
care ot bimielf they placed him under 
arrest with the result that he express
ed himself lo the words quoted.

THIS MORNING—Sale of Blouse Waists, Lace Curtains, Sale of Odd Pieces of 
Furniture, Big Specials Also in Whitewear Department.

The board of school,trustees togeth
er with the principals of the different 
city schools held a meeting yesterday 
afterneou and decided to hold a chil
dren's parade on the occasion of the 
official opening of the new play
ground near Rockwood Park by His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught on the 19th inst.

R. B. Emerson presided at the meet
ing and iu stating Its object said be 
hoped that 1000 children would be 
present to take part In the ceremony.
It is the intention of the committee 
in charge ot the celebration to have 
the children meet at some central 
point and march to the playgrounds 
where patriotlo songs will be sung. ..

Commissioner Agar suggested that Jngly Intft* The meet Is 
two bands should be hired to play love 8<^d /lean sport The meet is 
along the Une of march, and said that to be held on the Exhibition track 
as the city was prepared to spend and field upon an evening to be 
considerable money on the programme tuany agreed upon. and the pri s
for the entertainment of His Royal wilt be in the form of gold sliver
Highness and as the chUdren's par- and bronze medals. A small entry
ade would undoubtedly prove one of fee, In order to defray expenses, will
the features of hi» visit, the matter be asked of the contestants, and the
could probably be arranged between following events are^proposed 
the mayor and the committee. These 200, 440, and 880 yard dashes; a one
bands will greatly add to the life of mile run. hurdle race, running broad
the parade as will the flags which each and running high jumps, shot put,
child will carry. and a 4 man team relay race of one creasing the illumination many

This celebration will undoubtedly mile from three or more organizations dred fold,
prove to be one of the features of about the city. The details of this The city brass bands, as a whole,
{he visit of His Royal Highness and meet are to be carried out by an will be engaged on a schedule to be
as lt is understood children’s parades efficient committee of the Y. M. C. A. arranged between the manager and
“ovide gwat ptoa.ure for him, lt 1. track men backed up by the Exhtbt- the varloua leader.. Thaae concerts
honed that the affair will prove an tIon • executive. along with the Troubadours, orches-unqualified success. The contract lot illuminating thetras, etc., will furnish melody a-plenty

jcies. The victory in St. John county lie 
regarded as one of the most notable 
In the province and he was also great
ly pleased with the return of tbe whole 
city ticket.

The luncheon broke up with cheers 
for tbe premier and the singing of 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.

I
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So That You Will Know Perfect Comfort

Let St. John Excel Htraelf.I
Sleep in M. R. A. Pyjamas or Night ShirtLet Monday. Au$. 19. be a gala day 

In the ancient capital. Decorate the 
city profusely but do not overlook 
your personal decorations. Do any of 
your garments require dry cleaning • 
Lt so try Ungar’s, 28 Waterloo street.

PERSONAL.

NIGHT SHIRTS. Our special "defiance” brand, best custom make, extra 
large bodies with double yokes; all seams are double stitched and gus

liMr. and Mrs. James W. Cosman left 
for their home ih New York city on 
Friday, August 2nd, after spending 
several pleasant weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Campbell and other rela
tives in Midland.

/ Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
In White Cotton, plain and twilled, with and without collars. Sues 14 to 19.

.... 86c. to $1.50
White or Fancy Shaker, with or without collars. Sizes 14 to 19. Each . ■ 

............ ...................................................................................... 75c. to $1.25

Attending Millinery Opining,. 
Mise Gallagher and Mlea Driscoll, of 

the Marr Millinery Co, this city, and 
MaVr Millinery Co . ÏMiss King, of tbe 

Sydney, N. B„ are at present attend
ing the wholesale millinery opening! 
in New York.

main buildings, Agricultural Hall and 
other structures on the * grounds, is 
to be awarded upon a definite 
eration of the tenders. The sped 
float ions for this work include the 
outlining of Agricultural Hall and 

100, other buildings, so that they will be 
converted Into a blaze of light, and 
the Interior of all the buildings will 
be absolutely without a shadow, in- 

hun-

Boys' sizes in White Cotton or Colored Shaker. Size 12 to 14. Each 75 A 90c.consld-
PYJAMAS. Ours are unequalled for fit, designs, fabric, quality and work

manship. In pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon Flannel, light 
weight tine Cashmere and Wool Taffeta. Mercerized Cloths and Silk 
Mixtures. Latest styles with military collar, single or lap over fronts, 
pearl buttons and froggy

Men's sizes.................. $1.60 to «7.60 Boys' sizes................... «1-00 and $1.25

CHURCH SERVICES.

Exmouth street Methodist church - 
Pastor. Rev. W. W. Brewer United 
services with Brussels street Baptist 
church. 9.45 a. m. society classes; 11 
s. m, divine service iu Exmouth St 
church, preacher. Rev. Robert Smart; 
2.30 p. m.. pastor e Bible dess and 
Sunday school, alio Glad Tidings Hall 
Sunday school: î p », divine service 
In Brussels street United Baptist 
church, preacher. Rev. W. W. Brewer.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnilshlnga Department.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.$
/.

■ %■ :___ —-e—»
J

Thirty Day Stock-Reducing Scissor Sale
During the next thirty days to reduce an exceptionally largo stock of Scissors, wo offer a

1 20% DISCOUNT

On Ladies’ Scissors, Nail Scissors, Manicure Scissors, Embroidery Scissors, Late Scissors. Pocket 
Scissors, Dressmakers’ Scissors, Paper Hangers’ Shears, Barbers'
Everything in Sciseors.

Sehars, Tailors' Shears.

REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS 20 DAYS ONLY.

25 Gerniain StreetEmerson & Fisher Ltd.

PACKING
For All Purposes.

Spiral Packing
Garlock Ordinary 
Garlock High Pressure 
Garlock High Pressure Rings 

Beldane’s Packing 
Square, Flax and Hemp

Of All Kinds.
Sheet Packing

Rubber
Redstone
Tauril*
Asbestos

Rubber Gaskets

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street
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